
                                                                                                          

FMCC Liberty Partnerships Program and Science and Technology Entry Program (STEP)  

Parent and Student Engagement Coordinator: 

LPP at FMCC is a student success program that serves 360 students in grades 6-12 in the Amsterdam 

School District with the goal of helping our students succeed and graduate on time and on track for post-

high school success. We are seeking applications from creative, energetic and enthusiastic individuals to 

serve in this professional part-time, non-benefited, grant funded, position. The position is two-fold and 

will be responsible for the development and implementation of an effective program that facilitates 

parental involvement in the educational and decision-making processes of their children; involve parents 

in the FMCC LPP/STEP parent group; and encourage parental involvement in the school. They will also 

be a member of the Amsterdam High School’s Parent Community Outreach Team (PCOT), and plan 

activities with that team. They will coordinate parental engagement meetings (1 evening monthly), 

communicate via phone, email, text with parents, and conduct home visits when necessary.  

Secondly, the position will require being an active team player in the LPP classroom/office at 

Amsterdam High School as an advisor/mentor along with the other LPP staff. Duties include—

maintaining a caseload of 35-40 students through weekly meetings, database management, keeping up to 

date student records/filing system, and other office related duties.  

This position will be located at Amsterdam High School until June, roughly 8 am to 2:30 pm (hours will 

flex slightly) at around $13-17 an hour (depending on experience and qualifications). Roughly 29 hours 

per week during the public school academic year when school is in session. Please include a resume and 

cover letter detailing your experiences relevant to this position.  Send to 

LPPEngagementCoord@fmcc.suny.edu.  

Duties and Responsibilities: 

 Conduct outreach to engage parents in their children's education; including 1 evening per month 

 Develop and implement a system of communication with parents of LPP/STEP students. 

 Refer parents to outside agencies to improve their work and life situations. 

 Communicate with the on-site LPP/STEP staff. 

 Coordinate regular parent events around topics of key concerns to parents. 

 Make home visits to parents, when necessary. 

 Maintain a caseload of 35-40 students 

 Collect and enter program data. 
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 Other duties as assigned and as listed above in description. 

Requirements: 

 Minimum Associates Degree required. 

 Spanish language fluency a strong preference 

 Experience working with youth and their families. 

 Effective oral and written communication skills; including use of Google docs, Excel, Remind 

101, etc.  

 Ability to work with people from diverse backgrounds. 

 Strong organizational skills. 

Position will be filled immediately, with resumes/cover letters reviewed as they are received.  

Fulton-Montgomery Community College, a College of the State University of New York, is a 

comprehensive institution, serving 2,800 students in credit programs, including students from over 20 

countries on five continents and Metropolitan New York City. The campus is situated in rural upstate 

New York, in the foothills of the Adirondack Mountains, approximately 40 miles from Albany, 3 

hours from New York City, 3½ hours from Boston, and 4 hours from Montreal. 

 

Fulton-Montgomery Community College is an equal opportunity employer, dedicated to 

workforce diversity. 

 


